
Where Your Tropical Wedding Dream Comes True

Memorable moments deserve a magical location. Our secluded beachfront location, nestled near the charming
ancient town of Hoi An, your special day will be nothing short of magical. 

Beach location: Binh Minh Beach, Thang Binh, Southern Hoi An, Quang Nam, Vietnam

Say “I do” on the soft, white sand with the sound of gentle waves 
and a colorful sunset as your witnesses. At Binh Minh Beach, 
the first rays of sunlight mark the start of your forever together.

Beachfront Venue

The sound of birds singing, the gentle breeze rustling through the 
trees, the fragrance of blooming flowers...as you walk down the 
aisle in our garden wedding venue, you'll be surrounded by 
stunning natural beauty that perfectly complements your love story

Garden Venue

A breathtaking wedding venue with stunning views, the perfect 
for couples looking for a modern and elegant wedding location. 
Exchanging your vows against a backdrop of sparkling blue 
water, lush greenery, and the warm glow of the sun.

Poolside Venue



Standard Package

Rates available from VND 65,000,000 net
(Rates not included with 10% GST and 5% service charge,
package not included with food & beverage)

All rates are subject to change without prior notice.

Additional guests outside of the pre-agreed numbers shall be chargeable.

Premium Package

Rates available from VND 75,000,000 net
(Rates not included with 10% GST and 5% service charge, package not 
included with food & beverage)

All rates are subject to change without prior notice.

Additional guests outside of the pre-agreed numbers shall be chargeable.

2-night stay at Ocean Deluxe, romantic
in-room setup

Bridal make-up

Celebrant (English speaking)

Two-tiered signature wedding cake

Champagne toast for a total of 30 guests

Sound system with 2 microphones during
the ceremony

Wedding personal assistant

Bouquet & sponge

Private airport pick-up

Choice of guitarist or violist at the ceremony
(1 set for 30 minutes)

Commemorative wedding certificate

A couple of spa experiences of 60 minutes

4 poster ceremony bamboo frames with
4 flower drapes and 2 hanging lollipops stand

Discount 10% of accommodation rate for
group of 15 rooms onwards

2-night stay at Wooden Beachfront Bungalow, 
romantic in-room setup

Bridal make-up

Celebrant (English speaking)

Three-tiered signature wedding cake

Champagne toast for a total of 40 guests

Romantic candlelit dinner with one bottle of 
wine for couple before the wedding date

A couple of spa experiences of 90 minutes

Bouquet & sponge

Sound system with 2 microphones during
the ceremony

Wedding personal assistant

Private airport pick-up

Choice of guitarist or violist at the ceremony
(1 set for 30 minutes)

Commemorative wedding certificate

4 poster ceremony bamboo frames with
4 flower drapes and 2 hanging lollipops stand

Discount 10% of accommodation rate for
group of 15 rooms onwards

Free pressing for bride & groom



Elopement Packages
Durations: 5 days 4 nights

4-night stay at Wooden Beachfront Bungalow 
romantic in-room setup

1 bottle of champagne in room

1 complimentary afternoon tea

Private in-room check-in

Bridal make-up

Romantic candlelit dinner with one bottle of 
wine for couple before the wedding date

Couple spa experiences of 90 minutes

Bouquet & sponge

Complimentary non-alcoholic minibar throughout 
stay period

Private Cu Lao Cham tour

Private airport pick-up

Complimentary turn-down service everyday

Commemorative wedding certificate

From Bliss Hoi An Beach Resort & Wellness

4 poster ceremony bamboo frames with 4 flower 
drapes and 2 hanging lollipops stand

Early morning market tour & traditional lunch 
cooking class

Complimentary daily laundry service

Rates available from VND 80,000,000 net
(Rates not included with 10% GST and 5% service charge,
package not included with food & beverage)

All rates are subject to change without prior notice.

Additional guests outside of the pre-agreed numbers shall be chargeable.

Upon Arrival

Personal pick-up from the airport

One bottle of champagne in the villa upon arrival

Private, in-villa check-in

Dinner at Binh Minh restaurant

Day #2

Early morning yoga

Breakfast bu�et at Binh Minh restaurant

Private excursion, 5-hour Hoi An city Tour

One 90-minute spa treatment of your choice,
per person

Dinner

Your Wedding Day

Breakfast bu�et at Binh Minh restaurant

Wedding cake

Beach Wedding Ceremony

One romantic Experience Menu including house 
wines on a private deck by the beach

Suggested Itinerary
Day #4

Lazy in-villa sparkling wine breakfast

One 90-minute spa treatment of your choice,
per person

Complimentary afternoon tea in your villa

Dinner at Binh Minh Terrace

Departure day

Breakfast at Binh Minh Restaurant

Presentation of a Certificate of Marriage by Bliss 
Hoi An (not for legal use)

Personal airport drop-o�




